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I How cruel ! One of the vast

army of newspaper reporters, who
dailv besiege Rosemount, the

home of the next president, has

given the name of "Teddy" to the

dog of Judge Parker.

"Among thelabor unions through¬
out the north and west strikes are

the order of the day. It :<ould not

be a bad idea for the candidates
in some counties of this state to

?trike for lower campaign as¬

sessments and fewer barbecues.
Lexington county leads cff with
27 barbecues. Poor candidates!

.¿.It appears that for political
purposes the Republican admin¬
istration baa closed the "door of

hope" to ihe Caucasian race. A

f|w dayB 'ago a white man who
feeld a position iii one of the de¬

partments of government service
resigned on account of being dis¬

abled by old age. His daughter
applied for the position, hoping
thereby to earn a support for her

aged father. Iusteaa1 of appoint¬
ing this white girl, Roosevelt ap¬

pointed a negro lad tc till the va¬

cancy.
Ï

What's the matter with our peo¬
ple? So far very few have develop¬
ed any enthusiasm over the Louis¬

iana Purch'ase^Exposition. Is tbib

(fearth of interest attributable to

¿lack of desire to view the won¬

ders of the great fair, or the lack
of silver or gold or greenbacks?
Theopportunity to see a $50,000,

v '000 exposition at an approximate
>- cost of *E

yThe Citadel is to be equipped
With a splendid gymnasium. The
?pm of $2,200 has been raised
through the efforts of the alumni

' association, and the exposition
bond holders and claimants have

..donated a like sum, making about
14400 caeh in hand for that pur¬
pose. Now if the city of Charleston
will do the graceful thing by
^deeding the police barracks to

¿fhe state that property can be so

\improved as to be a valuable ac¬

quisition to the equipment of this
./HMtitntion of learning, which
;? should be and is the pride of the
Zitate and the envy of other states.
£_
£g It is up to the postal authorities
j^o improve the money order sys-
f lem so as to make it more diffi-
,f cult for a purchaser of an order
5 to perpetrate fraud on an unsus-

^pecting public by raising the
.amount. In the paßt no one has
jibeen at all suspicious of the
^ genuineness or validity of a pay
.warrantor order that was drawn
-.by a duly authorized government

^official. Not so now. So common
'Shas it become, even among colored
^people, for the purchaser of a

v^xaoney ordsr to fraudulently
Abhänge the amount, that they are

.átoot cashed for strangers, by rmr-

íchants or other persons as willing¬
ly as they formerly wera. The

scheme of the forger is to purchase
/jin order, say for $5, on the office of
: u%f, certain town, raise the order to
y^ñj $25, then go to that town and

trade it to a merchant instead
Mci presenting it zt the post-office.

Why should the Democratic par
ty have misgivings as to the out
-come oflfeeelection in November?
¿The party was never more united,
¿jtbere being not a dissenting voice

.; among the leaders in the three
|great sections of the country-
% North, Soufh and West. For the
£ first time in a decade there are no

ingold" Democrats, no "silver"
^ Democrats who are warring againet

4!*acb. othet-all are simply Dsmo-
^ crate, upon a common platform
¿j.and laboring for a common pur-
/; pose. The outlook is all the more

" encouraging when we consider the
l.fact that many a Republican, who
/:;would do violence to his consci¬
ence were, he to cast his ballot for
^Roosevelt, will vote for Parker.
^.Xt is generally conceded that there
'^?are some in the Republican par¬
ity who;prefer Parker to. Roosevelt

; just as^napy. Democrats preferred
McKinley to Bryan in^lÄQ0<^

SOME OF THE ISSUES-

-What issues will be discussed
k our county campaign meetings?
bis question is now being ¿sked
y soma of fcthe voters. Among
ther things, the betterment of the g
ammon schools, the utilization of tj
onvict labor-whether on the n

tate farms or public ^highways, n

oods roads, bi-eunial sees! CUB,
nd the Brice bill, which is one

.base of the dispensary question, d

nil be discussed by these who 0

spire to become lawmakers. We *

lear that candidates for the senate s

he House will be asked to declare c

heir position upon the Brice bill

ts it uow stands.
The citizens of Saluda, about I <

lyear ago, petitioned the state'1
Doard to remove or close indefinite-. (

ly the dispensary at that place, aB |
it was detrimental to the morals
ind best interest of the town and

county. Thisjthe board refused to

do, stating that there was no law
for the removal of a dispensary.
lu order to afford relief t^ Sa¬

luda and other similar towri*, a

bill was introduced at the last ses¬

sion of ;he legislature providing
for the removal of a dispensary
in the same manner that it was

established-by a majority vote
of the citizens of a town in which
one is located. The .bill pass¬
ed but was so amended as to re¬

quire acounty vo.ting out a dis¬
pensary to pay a tax for the en¬

forcement of the law. As it uow

staudsthe law is manifestly unjust
and, to a laym an, appears to be un¬

constitutional. .Should Saluda v >te
out the dispensary she would be

required to pay a tax to enforce the
law, while Greenwood, a bordering
county, has no dispensary andie
uot required to pay a tax to puforce
the law.

Is this just? Is it right?

JOHNSTON.
We wonder bow many read the

beautiful little poem written by
Dr. Lodge, president of Limestone
Collegp, and sent Mrs. Griffith. It
is found in last week's Baptist
Courier, and called "A Serious
Thought.1'
Mr. Alvin Ethridgo and son with

an eiEcient force propose to have
a supply of water next season at
our oil mill. Steam is used in bo¬
ring tha well, and good progress
has been made during the past
week.
Four hundred crates of peaches

_were shipped from this point, one
heard one man

rates.

on a visit to her parent returned
home Saturday.
Mr. H. W. Crunch is tearingdown the old farm building and

will erect in its stead a haudsome
new building.

It is greatly to be commended
that all old unsightly sigu's are to
be torn down, and advertisements
of patent mediciue and tobacco

[will in future seek elsewhere for
¡an attractive resting place.

Cold Spring.
DAAR ADVERTISER : The conven¬

tional Red Oak Grove which clo¬
sed yesterday, was the best we
have attended. Large crowds at¬
tended each session of the conven¬
tion, aud the schools of the county
were represented and the reports
of the schools showed an increase
in members, also in interest. Mr.
T G Talbert of Parksville waB elec¬
ted president of the convention.
Mr. Talbert presided with ease and
dignity. About all the preacheis
of the association were present.'
We missed our friend and Bro.
Blalock. Mr Editor, the Edgefield
association haB now a strong force
iu the preacher line, and things
will and must move upward and
onward with such men as we have
to lead our churches. The next
convention will meet with the
Gilgal church Wednesdav and
Thursday before tho 4th Sunday
in July 1905.
There will be a barbecue given

at. Red Hill the 5th day of August
the campaign (.ay". This will be the
largest meeting that will be held
in the county. The people will be
here from all the county and not
only from this county but from
other counties. The candidates for
congress are expected to be at this
meeting, so if the people of Edge-
field county want to attend the
largest gathering in the county
this year you will come to Red Hi'l
the 5th day ef August. Let every
body come. A small fee will be
îbarged for dinner, the proceeds
>f which will go to the finishing
>f the Red Hill church.
Mr. James Bodie ha* bought the i

íed Hill store and will soon re- i
nodel the building and increase £
lis stock of goods. j t

Judge Bell is the happiest man
n town-he had a good rain
-esierday; When it began to fall
ie rubbed his bald head and said
o biB good wife "Anuip, Luther is] ¿
legun to feel good, good, now look c
low it rains!" j
MieB Mamie Langford from e

aurens is visiting her sister, Mrs. 0

T. Littlejohn,
A series of meetings will begiu

t Antioch the 5th Sunday niorn-

lg. c
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Up to date line men's negligee
iirt.8 and summer underwear at
ie very lowest prices,

A C, E. MAY,

\\

ANNOUNC
FOR CONGRESS.

I am a candidate for the 59th
(ongress from the Becond district,
. C. and pledge myself to abide
he result of the Democratic Pri¬
ories and to support the nomi-
eee of the Democratic Party.

L. J. WILLIAMS.
I hereby announce myself a can-

idate for Congress from the Sec-
nd Congressional District, and
»ledge myself to abide by tba re¬

fits of the primary elections, and
;upport the nominee oí" the Demo-
:ratic party.

S. G. MAYFIELD.

I hereby announce myself a can-

lidate for the Democratic nomi¬
nation for the 59th Congress from
;he Second Congressional District
)f South Carolina, and pledge my-
self to abide the result of the pri¬
mary and to support the' nomiuee
af the party.

_J. Q. PATTERSON.
FOR SOLICITOR.

The many friends of Capt. N.
George EVaus announce him as a

candidate for the office of Solicitor
of the Fifth Judicial Circuit, and
pledge him to abide the result of
the Democratic primary and sup¬
port the nominee ol the party.

I announce mysolf as a candi¬
date for Solicitor of the Fifth
Judicial Circuit. I pledge myself
to an honorable campaign, to abide
the result of the Democratic pri¬
mary aud to support the nominees
thereof.
GEORGE BELL TIMMEBMÁN.

I hewby announce myself a

caudidate for Solicitor of the Fifth
Judicial Circuit, and pledge my¬
self to abide the result of the
Democratic primary.

GEO. R. REMBERT.

FOR, STATE SENATE.
I respectfully announce myself

a candidate for tba State Senate
and pledge my support to the nom¬

inees of tba primary.
P. B. MAYSON.

I hereby announce myself a

candidate for the State Senate. I
will abide Hy the result of the
Democratic primary and eupporl
the nominees of"the same.

T. GARRETT TALBERT.
I respectfully announce my sell

as a candidate for the State Sejate,
and pledge myself to abide the re¬

sults of the Democratic primary
and to support the nominee? of th«-

THOS. H. RAINSFORD.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES,
I respectfully announce myself

as a candidate for the House of
Representatives, and pledge my¬
self to abide the result, and to sup¬
port the nominees of the Demo-

erepy announce myself" as a
SSïterfeaifese-electiou to the

House of RepreRoutatives from
Edgefield County, and pledge my-

I self to abide the result aud support
the. nominees of the Democratic
primary election.

J. W. DeVORE.
I hereby announce myself a can¬

didate for the House of Represen¬
tatives and solicit the support of
the people, pledging myself to
abide the result of th<= Democrat¬
ic primary aud to support the
uomiuees'of the same.

JULIAN R. STROTHER.
I hereby aniiouuce myself a

candidate for the House of Rep¬
resentatives and pledge myself to
abide the result of the Democratic
primary and to support the nomi¬
nees of the same.

S. T. WILLIAMS.
I hereby announce myself a can¬

didate for the House of Represen¬
tatives and pledge mysolf to abide
the result of the Democratic pri-
[mary ahd to support the nominees
I of the same.

S. M. SMITH, JR.
I hereby announce myself a can-

didate for the House of Represen¬
tatives, pledging myself to abide
the reeult of the Democratic pri¬
mary and to support the nominees
of the same.

A. G. BROADWATER.

FOR CLERK OF COURT.
I hereby announce myself as ¡

candidate for the office of Clerk o
Court for Edgefield County, an.

pledge myself to support the nomi
uees of tho Democratic primary
election.

W. B. COGBURN.

FOR AUDITOR.
I respectfully announce myself

a candidate for the office of Coun¬
ty Auditor and solicit the support
of the people. I will abide the f
result of tne primary election sup- :

port the nominees of Ihe same.
H. W. DOBEY.

I hereby announce myself a can-
iidate for re-election to the office
if Auditor of Edgefield County
md pledge myself to abide the
-esult of the Democratic primary 1

md to support the OomiueeB of *

be same. 1
J. B. HALTIWANGER. »«

FOR MAGISTRATE. I
I i^reby announce mvself a can-

lidate for re-election as Magistrate
if Ihe First Judicial District of
Cdgefield County and pledge my-
elf to abide the result of the Dem- t
eratic primary and to auf'port /1
ha uomineee of the same. | t

N. L. BRUNSON..
I hereby announce myself a

andidate for niagislrate of the
ixlh district embracing Collins
)wnship, ano pledge myself to
bide the primary olection aud
ipport the nominees of the Dem.-
3ratic party.

Jy.a.3ELL.
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EMENTS.
MASTER IN EQUITY,

Candidate for Master, subject ta
je decision of thf Democratic pri-
iarv.
.

"

W. F. ROATH.

FOR SHERIFF.
At the solicitation of friends I

lereby announce mysnlf a cardi-
¡ate for re-election to the Sheriff's
)ffice of Edgefield County and

(

?ledge myself to abide the result j¿ the primary, and to support all
lominees of the Democratic party.

W. H. OUZTS.,
I hereby aDiiounce myself a

jandidate for the office of Sheriff
>f Edgefield County and pledge
myself to abide the result of the
Democratic primary, and to sup¬
port the nominees of the Bame.

R. S. ANDERSON.
I hereby announce myself a

candidate for the office of Sheriff
of Edgefield county and pledge
myself to abide the result of the
Democratic primary and to sup¬
port the nominees of the same.

JOHN A. BUTLER.

FOR COUNTY TREASURE¿7
I hereby announce myself a

candidate for the office of County
Treasurer, and pledge myself to
abide by the result of Democratic
primary and support the -nomi*
neeB of the Bame. ¡¿...

j. TRAPP MCMANUS.
I hereby present myself to. the

votersof Edgefield county for the
office of County Treasurer. I
pledge myself to abide by the re¬
sult of primary election, and will
support all nominees of the Demo¬
cratic party.

Respectfully.
J. THOMAS PATTISON.

I respectfully announce myself
a candidate for the office of Coun¬
ty Treasurer and solicit the sup¬
port of the people, pledging my¬
self to abide the result of the pri¬
mary and to support th3 nominees
of the sanjf.

R. E. MORGAN.

1 hereby announce myself a can¬
didate lor the office of County
Treasurer and respectfully'solicit
tbe support of the people, pledging
myselt io «bide tr.e result of the
Democratic primary and ty sup¬
port the nominees of the same;

W. ELLERY SHEPPARD.

I hereby announce myself a

candidate for the office of Treas¬
urer of Edgefield County and
pledge myself to abide the result
of the primary election and. will
support all nominees of the Demo¬
cratic ptrty.

H. W. JACKSON.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER^

of the Democratic primary.
A. A. EDMUNDS.

I hereby announce my candida:
cy for the office of County Commis¬
sioner and pledge myself to abide
the result of the p rimary elec¬
tion and to support all the Domi¬
nées of the Democratic party.

J. R. BLOCKER.
I hereby annouce myself a can-

didate for the office of County
Commissioner and pledge myself
to abide the result of the Demo¬
cratic primary and to support the
nominees of the same.

JOHN 0. SCOTT.
FOR SUPERVISOR, f

I respectfully announce myself
a candidate for re-election ito the
office of Supervisor of Edgèfield
County and pledgo myself toiàbide
the result of the Democratic pri
marv. |j

D. P. SELF.
I hereby announce myself a

[candidate for the office of Super¬
visor of Edgefield county and
pledge myself to abide thelresult
of the Democratic primary and to
suppcrt the nominees of thersame.

J. H. REEL.

SUPERVISOR REGISTRATION

a candidate for re-election to the
office of Supervisor of Registra¬
tion, subjectjo the rules and iègu-
lations of the Democratic par|v.

J. W. R. DELAUGHTER
I respectfully announce myself

a candidate for the office of Super¬
visor of Registration and pledge
myself to abide the result of the
Democratic primary and to (stp-port the nominees of the seme.)

ELIJAH TIMMEKMA'N.
FOR CORONER. .

I respectfully announce that I
ira a candidate for the office of
Coroner of Edgefield county! and
»ledge myself to abide by the re-ju
mit of the Democratic primary, 11

iud to support the nomineos of thep
larty.

F. PEARCE OUZTS.

FOR SUPT, OF EDUCATION.
I om a candidate for re-election

o the office of Superintendent of
Sdueation, subject to the rules of
he Democratic Primary.

WM. A. BYRD.
I hereby announce myself acau-

lidate for the. < ffice of Superin-
endent of Education of Edgefield
ouniy and pledge myself to abide
be result of the Democratic pri¬
mary and to 8uppo*tthp nomiuees
f the sani°,

W. D. IIOLJjANp.
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i4TH SESSION WILL BEG

29, 19
Handsome Brick Buildings Conti

Rooms,. Music Rooms, A
Large Auditorium, Society
Room, Kitchen, etc., unde
building is heated by stef
have been recently spent in
date Furniture.

Large Faculty, representing the
sities.

Thorough Courses of Study lea

E., B. S. and A. B.

Strong Departments of Music,
Practical Busicess. Courses-

Book-keeping and Telegra
Strict Military Regulations obs«
Our Graduates are always in D
The General Verdict is .that c

Development of Character
Patrons and former Students oi

in every Southern State.
Believing that Personal Attentit

the Greatest Factor in the
have decided to reduce the
dents from 150, as formed

Expense for entire session fror
Class entered.

For Application Blanks, Cátale
dress.

PRESIDEN

There is no letter buggy on the
market to-day than the Colum¬
bus Buggy- If you want to know
all about them ask Br. J. T-
Pattison, Br. Hammond Carmi-
chel, Dr. Hobart Marsh, Mr-Jas.
A- Holland, Mr. B. E. Nicholson
Mr. Hamp Morgan, For sale bV

RAMSEY cj- JONES.

SULPHUR'S TIMELY USE
PREVENTS DISORDERS.

Hancock's Liquid Sulphur Anti¬
cipates aud Checks the Pro¬

gress of Many Ills.

Tb? uso of this sterling remedy
serves to render the skin soft and
healthful, and confers a clear and
beautiful complexion-that most

valuable charm. .

As an adjunct to the bath, Hau-
"fb^ck's Liquid Sulphur is at once

Ti IITn m ii- fi "? rnpjfuif laajaogvn1-
Nature's greatest germ acide -rec¬

tifies, aud relieves and cures acne,
burn8aud scalds, canker, catarrh,
diphtheria, herpes, itch, pimples,
prickley heat, ringworm and ulcer¬
ated conditions, whether of the
scalp, ayelids, nose, mouth or

throat.
Sold by leading druggist. Des¬

criptive booklet mailed upon re¬

quest by Hancock Liquid Sulphur
Co., Baltimore, Md.

If you want u buggy and hesi¬
tate because you are not familiar
with the strong points of the
Tyson Sr Jones and Hackney
Buggies, just simply ask Dr
J- tr. Tompkins, W. B. Penn
Rev. P. P. Blalock, Bettis Can
telou, J, J. Holland, Jno Block
er, W. T, Kinnard, J. W.
Thompson. For sale by

RAMSEY S¡- JONES.

Wonderful Nervo.
Is displayed by many a min eu

duriug pains of accidental Cuts,
WoundB, Bruises, Bums, Scalds,
Sore feet or stiff joints. But there'.e
no need for it. Burklen'a Arnica
Salve will kill the pain and cure
the trouble. It's the best Salve on
ear:h for Piles, too. 25 c at The
Penn Drug store.
? Saved From Terrible Death.
! The family of Mrs. M. L. Bob
jbiit of Bargerton, Tenn, saw her
dying and were powerless to save
[her. Tho most skillful physicians
taud every remedy used, failed,
*vhile consumption was slowly but
|mre!y taking her life. In '.his ter¬
rible hour Dr. King's New Dis¬
covery for Consumption turned
despair îuto joy. The first bottle
brought immediate reliaf and its
soutinued uee completely cured
aer. It's the most certain cure in
:he world for oil throat and luug
troubles. Guaranteed Botlles DOc
ind $1.00. Trial Battles Free at
The Penn Drug Store.

FROM GEORGIA.
C. C. Bowen, Attorney-at-law,

)allou,Ga. ToFincber à Nicholas
"Have just finished painting

bree of .my honsoe wilb L. <fc. M.
'aint. It covers almost twice ns
)uch surfuce ns expected. Had
0 idea that con of paint would
e so small. Aiwaysgive meL& ¡VJ
Actual coat of Longman & Mar-
uez L.& M. Paint less than $i.20
or gallo'i. Wears und 0 >vers "like
old. Sold hy The Penn Drug Store
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Do you contemplate painting
our bouse. If Bo, let us eupplj
pu willi the celebrated Heath &
tilligau paint, lead, varnish and
aains.. Noue better.

TlMMON S BltOS.

pVe want the housewives to know
tht thev can get Cheese Batid-
vbhes, Butter fbin Bipcuits, Five
> Jock Teas, Social Teas and other
ije crackers at

THE PENN DRUG STORE.
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¡IN THURSDAY, SEPT.
04.
lining 52 Bcd Rooms, Class
rt Studio, Parlors, Offices,
Halls, Gymnasium, Dining

r the same roof. The entire
im. Thousands of Dollars
putting in New and Up-to-

; best Colleges and Univer-

ding to the Degrees of B.

Art and Expression.
-Stenography, Typewriting,
phy.
;rved in all Departments,
emand.
>ur Students show Marked
as well as Intellect.

: theS. C C I. can be found

)n to the Individual Pupil is
Training of the Young, we

i number of Boarding Stu-
y, to 100.
n $120 to $140 according to

io-ue, or any Information, ad-
O' '

TF.N. K. BAILEY,
Edgefield, S. C.

THIS

E

EDGEFIELD, S. C.

State and County Depository.
DIRECTORS.

J. C SHEPPARD, W. W. ADAMS,
J. H. BOUKN'IGHT, T. H. RAINSFORD,
J. M COBB, B. S. HOLLAND,
A. S 'TOMPKINS, C. C FULLER, >

W.E. PRESCOTT.

OFFICERS.
J. C. SHEPPARD, President.

' W. W. ADAMS, Vice-Prerident.
" TP. J \í i M 8. Cashier

contract;.
Money to loan on liberal term?;
Prompt and polite attention to bus-

ness.

YOUR Account Solicited.

'o C. SMITH,
Surgeon Dentist,

33 DGEPIELD. S, C
Teeth Extracted without Pain.
Fourteen Year6 Experience.

Office over Post Office

ENSUE .A NCEAGENCY
When placing your Insur¬
ance give me a call. I rep¬
resent a very strong line Df

FIRE-
Insurance Companies; also
Agent for the New York

PUIimS - - -

Insurance Co. I will apprt-
preciate :i stare of your bus¬
iness. 1 can be found at myoffice-Office No. a--over Bank of
Edfc-field.

Jam.-« X. MIMS

r--i
IEE AUGUSTA

SAVINGS BANK.
805 Broad Street.

VV. B. YOUNG, - - . resident
I- P. WJLittl.K, - - - - Cushier
SAVINGS ACCOUTS SOLICITED

Interest Paid on Deposits.
Kl

J

Engines, Boilers,
am Gins

GET OUR PRICES.
Complete Cotton, Saw, Griot, Ou arid
.rtilizer Mill Outfits, Gin, Press
ne Mill,and Shingle Outfits.
ÜiuJdir.p.Triripe, F cetcry, Fí.ric
d Railroad Castings, Railroad, Mil
tchinists'and Factory Supplies.Belting, Packing, Injectors, Pipettings,Saws, Files, Oilers, etc. We
a every day. Work 150 Hands,
undry, Machine, Boiler,

Press and Gin Works
SP* Repa is Promptly Done

Dillard Iron loris & Supply Co
Â T dBS TA, GA

IOS? OR MISLAID, Pulley
?). lSóñ50 issued by The Penn
uiual Life Insurance Compa-
on the life of Geo, D, Till-

in. The finder will please re-
rn it to the undersigned. Ap-
icaticn hasheen made for/lie
wing of a duplicate.
(Sign) MRS. M. J, TILL-
IN,
Address) Clark's EUI, S, C,

THE CORNER STORE]
with an eye to the future, begins

I with this issue, to mark down
SHARPLY FOR CASH

all SUMMER GOODS.
This work will continue until the

'shelving have been cleared.
As usual the spirit of accommodation will rule.

¡in the treatment of patrons and VISITORS alike.
Our aim is to sell only dependable merchandise.
Whenever mistakes happen, as happen the)

must,
We will consider it a privilege to correct same

with promptitude and courtesy.

PROPRIETOR.

RUBBER STAMPS
Are my long suit. I make any kind except the bad ones. If«»r--

nish a name stamp and an Indelible pad for making linen for 40
CENTS. I have some other good things.

£J. WILSON GIBBES,
TYPEWRITERS, OFFICE SUPPLIES, Etc.,

1334 Main Stfeet, - - Columbia, S. C.

The Mutual Benefit Life
Insurance Company,

!'TIB Leaning ABM WM Cipy.
Insurance january 1, 1904,
Assets 11 ". "

$333 674 876
87 453 407

Dividends Are Paid You Annually.
When you are insured you are iusured. There are No restric¬

tions, from date of Policy, as to occupation, war service, residence,
travel, intemperance or violation of law.

j3PS§F~Casb values, Paid up Insurance and Automatic Extended
Insurance in case you drop your insurance after two payments, and
not three payments, as many compouies require.
Premiums per $1000 Ordinary Life ¿0 Pay Life 25 Year Endowment

Age 21
u '35
" 30
" 35
" -10
" 45

$18 40
20 14
22 85
26 35
30 94
37 OS

$28 25
30 12
32 87
36 22
40 38
45 73

$37 45
37 00
28 29
39 97
33 38
45 42

We write ages 14 to 70.

\ AGENT.
Agent also for a number of Leading Fire Insurance

Companies.

wmmmm

F"or IO Days-
Commencing on FRIDAY, JULY THE 29TH.
Great Bargains will be offered . Many goods will b<

sold below cost.

Advertiser Building" ^
" ^^d^MdÎ^S. C.

COBB'S .

MID^SUMMEFKSALES
Are Now On.

Cut prices on Strapped Slippers, Oxford's FancyHosiery and Hankerchiefs, White Gotidsi Laces and Em¬
broideries-and Dress Fabric?.

IO Bales of Domestic
Goods at a price unheard
of.

Come and See.

By wearing one of our Two
piece Suits. We also have
full suits in ligth weight
Serges Cassimeres Wors|
teds, etc.

Serge, Alpaca and SiciL
lion Coats.

PRICES RIGHT

SSW Dorn & Minis.


